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A Well-known Gentlematis hlilan.
thropy and the Commotion A

Caused by One of His
01Letters. ox

(Rochester Democrat an4 Chronicle.) 01
We pubbshed in pur local columns Yes- ti

terday morning a significant letter from a bi
gentleman known personally or by roputa- M
tion to neg p s he land. p
We have tecolve a number of letters pro. U
testing against tho'use of our columns for ej
such "palpable frauds and interepresenta- au

tions;" therefore, to confirm beyondI a al
oubt e aut lety o thel, tter an tsentitl(r hi

ItsmBD Jrce or -I
Ingly he visited Clifton Springs, saw the bI
author of the letter, and with the folloy.- it
luig result: U1

Dr. Henry Foster, the gentleman In
que a Ion, is- ri4rspf aj and has
an extremel ilfs,'nfai'. e presides
asisuperinteudent over the celebrated sai-"
tarium which accommodates over N0O t
guests and is unquestionably the leading
health resort of. the country. Soveral
years.ago this benevolent man wisely de- ti
termined to be his own executor; and, there- A
fore turned over this magnificent property ,tl
worth $800,Q00pas.a ffe6 giftted A board ri
of trustees, representing the principal evan- b l
gelicgi 09 ounations. Among lite trus. 11
teed are ishop A. C. Coxe, Protestant g
Episcopal, Buffalo; Bishop Mitthow Sunp- ti
son, Philadelphia, Methodist Episcopal; k
President M. B. Anderson, of the Univer. ji
sity of Rochester; Rev. Dr. Clark, 8ecreta. p
ry of ti6 A. B. U. F. M., Boston. The it
benevolent purpose of the Institution is the
care: stL--of evaugelheill missionaries and
their families wtiose health has been broken a
inutheir work. 2od. -of ministers, of any tldenoninnition, in good atanding: 3rd. -of
members of any church; who otherwise
would be unable to $eciire such care and
treatment. The current expenses of tihe
institigioq are piet by the receipts froin the ihund'eds of ( istinguished and wealthy tipeople who every year crowd its utmost
cMpaqitY...Hbtdeone me and women uiwho were once in perfect health, but neg-

iptomis of di age.. The
b

uc eaita te, overi
e h beel pt'Aired-6

T ey little realized the dan er before thei, U
1bE how1itinfg e6n 't ffi g ailment1 1

might prove. Thoe constitute all classes,
iltiding ministers and bishops, lawyers,
judges, statesmen, millionaires,journalistq, li
college professors and ficials from all w

parts of the land. v
>DrawIng the morning Democrat andai
Gi/ronicla from his Docket, tone re£poi.r m

renaarked, "Doctor, that letter of yours si
has created a good deal of talk, and many &
ot our readers have t'iestioned its auLtien-
tlcity.' e
"To what do you retii" remarkad the y

doctor.
"Have you not seen the paper?
"Yes, but I have not had time to read

it yet.''
The reporter thereupon showed him the

letter, which was as follows:
, UIroN SPRiNOS MANITARMtM Co.,

COklVroN 131altNo, B. Y., 00t. 1'1, 181M.
-Dan8hid I ain using Warner's biafe

Cure, and I regard it as the best remedy ti
for some forms of kidney disease that we P,
have. I ain watching with great care c<

somocases I am now treating with it, and Il
1 hope for favorable results. '

I
I wish you might come (town yoursel f,as rs

I would ike very much to taik with you al
about your sterling remedy and show youi pa
over our institution, ej

Yours truly. i

{Bigned] IIENRIY FOSTER, Md D. b
"1 do not see why anybody should lbe a

skeptical concernIng that letter,'' remark- n:
ed the doctor. 11

"Isn't it unusual for a physician of your
standing and influence to commnend a pro.
prietary preparation?''

'"1 don't know how it may he with t<
others, but in this institution we allow no I<
person to dictate to us what we shall use. ki
Our putrpose is to cure the sick, andi for n
thiat work we-use anything we know to be a
valuable. 'Because'I knew Warner's Bafe i
Udtre j, ver-y valuable preparation, I
commend it. As its power is manifested auinder niy use, so shall I add to the coim. ,o
pletjness of my coiniendation.

"aeyou ever analyzed it, doctor?" i
"W.aways sinalyze before we try any

preparatidii of which w% dq not knowv the
constituents. iSut nalysis, you know,
only gives the lumente; It does not give (
the all athportant, proportions. TIhe re.
markalplir potter of Warner's Safo Cure uin- I
doub iy/con i$s ms Llpe proportIons Sc- i

cordi~ to whi its elements pre mixed."
While 4ire nm ibe'q thousand temiesli3 n
made stiaYihe slieutg,' unless they n'
areuttogether, in propor p~roportions,theyd
are.bthlegs kidney'and liver p)rep~ara- 'a

"I hope'some day to meet Mr. Warner
personalif,- and 'ettend fuller engrat~iia-
tio eatohun on thm, excpuilence of his prep.
a Tae'er miudi of him as
the uuter of -the Warner Observatory,
and'tian'Of large benevolence. '1'he
reputed hgh chiaractor of the man himself
gayoas range to me in the first place that
he o'1~ 'uot, ptit a retniedy upda the mark-
et~EVwas not trustworthy; and it was a I
soiWe'6f a good deal of gratifidlition to me h
to find ot4i by. actual experiment that the I
remedy ltitef suistainedi my impressions.'' I

'ijg Oilusionreacd by.-Dr: :A'tster is
pr(6IoleyXu Bamei fdund by Air. Dlio 12ewhs,.Drtt. A.- dunn, Jix-Suirgeon General
O W~t~owrs, an(I prots beyond~sdo b the .great cilicacy ofgthe remedy a
wjfh tetawaitened so tpyuch attention inthejanid and .rescued so many mhen, women
and'ehuidren from disease and deoath. '

Ali'idttnvs have beenu grown for i
swine several yeaurs sak '.tho, Miechigan i
Agriochltura .(hilege. '.Rio plotb,ho4 t

pah ,of< artiolokes convenient to the
swine,.polbis uipos wvhiohg the breedling
sows were lurhied early 4n the aprinig, C

andil)}'. t h~irvoAL tile rponts gy ..

them elves., .he crop Is thusi graww e
with %ery little labor, sinoo it requhireusno harvestiang, the roots renpainiing .in .a
she ouIo Alfit rs~b~u *Ii1t
it Iiamos needed and -most difiletrib. to tj
obtain fy Jithggoq . 14rofessdr nJohnsotMN4Jalrn '8uperinten ent, is so gweli p.leased with tho resultsa of titi man-

Cge V aalr rt

600, i 0-Q

tro- ungarnd400A00,000: totai of these
cou leem,15, 000;O0Q bulilgls,, Tbjbave e. ttnupqaLhle& prodten suithe tbries'i abht ,7001p000

B) *l.4T'otlutifirand $ioli'sibra andI stunengs, 110ie stj"ttle
chalk upon ap leco of eha mielit- s1is rec*aliMfl th@'arisI'ekledtea aland become black, a solution of oxih Iq
acid af~wptes Vll oLean -thoemby rb p~ppa a th cot#t -moistno A

wat!'th~toJ4,1

P

gricultural Coiege folks recommend
e following as an excellent paint for C

it-of-door work: To three parts of I
ude ptroleum and one part linseed
to esird a y ae
rush. For better buildings white lead
ay be added in the proportion of onemund of lead to five ot mineral paint.
rude petroleim costs only from six to
ght cents P6r galldi by' the barrel;
id can be easily obtained through
iy druggist or dealer in oil in any
wn or village. A -barrel would be
wdy to have in the house of any far-
er, who could then do a world of
tinting at odd spells, Not ly ought..
trns. fences, hog-pens,, a tquie'

be painted, but the roofs nd ifoo
theaso buildinsgs as well.

AN i Icellent way to preserve :ripe tr-
at'es is #rat to peel thom,-and d4 to
kem as inubh sugar as y(ou have f 'the
oeled tomatoes. To this quantity al
ow the juice of three lemons. out up
ke tomatoes and let them stand allight with the sugar, seateogd overiem. In the morniuk Piour off this
rrup and boil it, skim it until it is
e . A!tg . 'e putJhe.p ,iatoesithbi l nd let' t 'Yillimmersity- fr deiity-live'dfrttte,then-
kke them out witu a strainer of some
ind, put them in a j ir, and after the
ice is as thick as you care to have it
our it over thoe.Jruit and can or seal
in Jara.

Ps,.-Always bako pIeson tin plates,
ithey are thinner andi bake better on
ie bottom; and they do not have aad taste after much use. Pies should
0 rimmed with strips of paste. For
ppie pies cooked fruit is best, and
ould be sweetened too sweet for the
ite before the final cooking. Heap
io filling in the centre, as it will nat-
rally tend towards the edge. No flav-
ring is better than nutmeg,, In roll-
ig top paste do not use flour, and roll
tit two ways-from you and to one
de. Cut the top paste larger than
)e pie plate and draw it into the edgo
y raising it In the contre.

C EAM DREssalo.-Whlen oil is dis-
k~ in salads(the' folloWing dressing'ill be found excellent : Rub the yolks
two hard boiled ogte very line with

spoon), icorporate with them a des-
rtapoonful of mixed mustard ; th mn
ir in a tableapooiful of nielted butter,
iuf a teoacupful of thick cream, a silt-
oonful ofr ealt, aui1 dye ne' pepper
iough to take lip on the oint of a
ry stalipen-kmife-blade, and a few
rups of auchovy , or WofopstersbireLuoo, aind, veri barefuly, iauffieblat
negar to reduce the mixture to a
nooth creamy consistency, and pour
upon lettuc carefully prepared for
LO table.

A NEW WAY To SMOKE iAMS.-Smoko
te barrel in whinc the hams are to beickled by inverting it over a kettle
mlaining a slow lire of hard wodd,>r eight days (keeping water on the
und to piovent shrinking): in this bar-
it pack the hams, and pour over them,
ter at has coo1ed, a brine made in the0
roportion of four gallons of wvater,
gut pounds of salt and live pints of
.olasses, and four ounces of saltpetre,
Luled and skiitumed in the usual man-
er. They will be curol in eight or
ight (lays, and they' may be kept in
10 pickle for a year without damage.

CoLD FitAMES--Novices are more apt
> liajutio the cabbage, caulitlower, and
attiuce planta wintred in these by

eeping them too warm than by too
mnch cold. The objeet of the fraames
not only to prevent too severe freez-

ig, but all growth, and to keep the
'lants Iu a pertectly quiet or dormant
tate, Ttae sashes should not b~e put
n until really freezmg weather, and on
id d tys nmt be iltd to allow venti-
ution.

CsadaRY lMAYoNNASE.-Wash and dry
n a toweol-twelve heads of celery, andI
reak them up into a salad bowl ; then
our over themi the following manyoni-
niae : Beat wvell together the yolks of
we eggs, a piNch each of popper, salt
ud imustard, the juice of a lemon, andi
little water. Now pour In, dIrop by
rop, wlsne a-tteraing, a pint, of olive oil,ad when quito soin orh, add a teispoon-
uli of boiling water

EnrsH soUP-P~ut a large marrow
>one ahid one pint of peas into your
oup) pot, cover these with three quarts
if water and let sImmer slowvly for
hree hours.-Season with peppier anti
alt to taste. Strain your soup through
hair sieve, and mash andi press the>eas through and return them to the
cup ; stir well together. (Jover theottom of your soup tureen with small
>iees of buttered toast, and pour the
oup hot over them and serve.

PO-rArO E~Gs.- Maclh live or six weolloiled potatoes, add salt, 0one table-
poonful of imolted butter, one cup of
ream, work well, and when quite free
roi mimips aidd two well beaten eggs
.d a cup1 of fluely niinced ham. Make
he mixture into egg shaped balls, roll
i flour and fry in gOod dripp~ing, turu.ig them emaretully so as not to spoil

he shape. Pour over a parsley sauce

ndsere~ I *

A NEW and striking design fora squareove~r ior a table is to make the centre

itl ich fringe. be patchwojk

ho~d6't he'e uauyt pll' pdepes'lfi

:; o)ise of embossed or llgured velvet
lid troeate ,ae'mi~inohAmeir6g'et'
I40 h the' lain p'eces may be o?a-

i'dwith o i '9 adds
rea\ ly to the biautj pi he whole,

APIC~sI~lwhich ig' very hiand$
:> n eiateaofbltia ati, With

b cheof sweete peas apaltfted. ou it -

rot edge.. of .the cushion i

lai heavy blito satin ribbon.
in~double-box platt, v

los together,.theA around thie eush-
>n bite lace is laih, with' theo plain

to .'folabd" iteely, Thtid;6eot .

vye . " ..'

spR N RiOoA~ IN WINTE. --ram
saisit4h. And hoJreraisMh a otua d byssarA,,.g sng ; 4ll qther,

us red for the winter, an
fi$ supply.' of .the hardyt

10

-eaent use may bket inboxes or
irres ncoikr kh pe-

(oXWN Geor e Vanderbilt, oli th bon,>f the millionaire, wants to be a news->aper reporter, There it crops out
igain: the natural, educated and here-
i e.greed for 1 gold, the insatiable

for wealth,, the passion for amas-
iug millions by the easiest and quick-at methods, and reaching a fabulous
iompetence by the shortest ways, It's
family trait.

A Toollisoine Morsel.
,This fropi the Madison (Wis.) Demo-

irat, conveys its own moral:-Hiold on I
We are cognizant of the fact that an aclb-
ng tooth was last night cured by the ap-
rilcatjon qfi t. .jacops Oil. The young
lell

,

go d oer P11raging tooth in
theall room, and rusidd straightway to a
drug store where he apphed the good old
Gtertan fleinetly: in ten minutes the tooth-
%the had gone.

Tsania are five persons in the oar
md only four fares in the box I" saidblie car driver, as he opened the door.
"All the passengers looked up and at
3ach other, and a man who sat readingri paper slowly turned to his wife andrineried: "Why, dear, didn't you pay
your own fare when we got on? You
re beemng very absent minded."

ConsuniplIon Vured.
An old physielan, retired from prictice, having

had pmnced in his hiatila by an East iniiiia ision-
dry the formula of a simple vegolablo remedy for
thq speedy and permanent, cure of consitulion
Bronchitis. Catarrh, Astlma and all throat atmi
Lung AneCtion, also a poitiivo and ra teaw cure
for Nervous PubkIty and all.Hetvou Comnplaints,
after aslotod its-wontiertul curative powers
in thousat *of cases -has felt It his duty to mnake
It known to his suffori fell-ws. Actuated by this
md 196 a 4 aesire to relieve human suifforing. I

e ot eharge, to all who desire it, this
ireII ink, French or English with futi
sir q o pairing and using. 60ntby abt ss t 118tam1,1amnZ this paDor, W.

At's block* itohetAe8r, .Y

L
one 9'clok in'the morning

wo are quarreling in a tavagepanue'. A passer-by, moved by the
territfie Ories of one of them, acoosts a
policeman silti aska him why he does
aot so iate the two men. "Monsieur,"
repli* the. gnardtmrh'ofgeace and order,"if I-should interfere they would both
urn against me I"

Walnut Leaf nair Restorer.
tIs entirely differetit from all others. Itisits clear as water, and as its name indlicates is

it poriect Vegetable Hair Restorer. Itwill 1i-med iltely free the head front all dandruirlre-store gray hair to its natural color, and pro-iltice a new gxiiwth where it. has fallen off. It
does not in any niannor affect the health,which stiphur, sugar of lead and nitrate ofall vor preparat.ions have done. Itwillchangelight or faded hair in a few (lays to a beautiful
glotsy brown. Ask yourdruggist for it. Eachbottleis warranted. SMITH, KLINE & Co.
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, Pa. and
U. N. OnITTnITON New York.

T your lsland in business for him-
self? ' asked Mrs. Yeast of her neigh-bor, Mrs. Uralsonbeak, the other
morning. "Not entirely," repliedMrs. Crimsonbeak, looking inquiring-
ly at Mrs. Yeast ; "I get a new dress
casionally, and it was only last

night that he sent me nome a beauti-
ii new bonnet I" Mrs, Yeast is very
aareful now when she interrogates her
neighIbor.

Ianiportant.
Wheni you visit or leave New York City, save

Baggage Expressge tuil Carriage HIre, unit stop
at tle (Grant Union 110tel, opposite Granti Con-
tral Deopot.

Eiegant rooms, ttled up at a cost of one
million lohrs, retinoed to $1 ani upwartis per
clay. Europeoan lIan. Elevator. iRestauiranatsuipieoti with the best. Ihorse cars. stages anad

e~eyatei rilroati to all dlepots. iFailies enn live
better fo.r less money at, tno (lrani Ujnion ilotelthant at any~other lir.t-:lass hotel in thes city.

''?ln. WVhito," said a Harrisburg
lawyer to a wituess ini the box, "at the
time these papers were~executed you
were spectuliating, werai you not ? ' "Yes,
sir." "'You wvere in oil ?" "I1 wats."
'Auud what are you in no-v ?'" "Bank
rtuptey," wvas the solemn rep~ly.
iays ain 'lii a'liege. iNo l'u:u ses imcu ili otu it .'tiLe lawis (of lie'ailhI, blog they' wV ii neell mewi
vines to Conutitrt*it ili resil R 0: vIce* or iglior..atle. 'I lie o (d mHohks who-n abusins4 a as tot
save inieii, aunil ha1(i ly,dlial a hlinamie i t g wilen
the-y raitsaketui th voge:iab:e Atiug 'em or at blaaodluairiler. Tlheyi imegan at tihe Iati Iloiista d to lpre-venlt italm e n irat r thatimi ut) e nanti S't. lier'tnrcd'si'egetable J'ills have.' immoitartadl..:<i tem in the
gt-atem ui hieam i (of anfeinig itumiannly.

Tnaun are some fellows who cin 't
rememtber anything. Here's an adIver-
tisement fromi the J)/kpath: "Lost--
if the paty wauo got mny pocket-bool..
att the lire fast night, ill please for-
wvard my letters or introdtoao to miywivfe, I shall esteem it a kinidneas." A
ian who hits been away iroma home so
long that ho hats to get a friend to
write him letters of introduction to his
wife, has no business to be fooling
around a fire.

D~on t, M ass It :
WVelin' "Hought ont Iats" Almni~iao at d1ruggistsi,01r maili for 2e. stamp. E. 8. wolle,~Jersey Ga y.

Ruv. Mr. Talmge, in a sermon ro-
aenitly, tolh iof a Nw York mercbant
who stoppedl the use of the 'vile wood"
and saved his tob'acco money, at d at
t~io end of thirty-nine years he had
$2(),102 08. At this rate lie wonhd have
to do without tobacco andi saye is
money for niore than a thotusanid years
before ho wrould be as rioni as V.mader-
bjlt. Thero are many obstaoles iu the
way of leaiding an upright and temper-
ate life in this world,
have youl used D~r. Gravce' Ileast Iegiu-later as a cure for heart Diseaiseli 'rlc

$1. tioki by druggits.

SWEET hittl9 Meg came into hoer Suu-
day school class one0 morning, her eyesillied with tears, and looking up) mt1oher teacher's faoo, said :"*Our dog'sNoiad, and I guess the angels were real
*carod when thboy saw hum oning upbo pasti, for hie's awiully cross to
trangers."

Mlalarla, chills', positively cuiredi by
mnory's 8tandiard Cure P'ills. TIheir' equal~nknown; iugar coated; no griping, 25

S"Turs is horrible" wats the heavlinue aloeland editor wrote to go over an'e flnt' of the dlefeat of the lo)Jal base11 club. But the straw-headed print-
got things mxed, ar ' put that~cadlhine over a poem by a prominentoet, and the poet wouldn't believe

at it was the printer's fault, anad some-oy is going to get hurt,

LMdies and chicaren's boots and shoes
not run over' if Lyon's i'atent HeelUtiffeners-are ulsed.
TiE hotel waiter's costume still re-

lains the standard for an Amnericanan's full 'dross. To preveint mistakes
it parties,' however the waiter is direct-
d to carry a towel on his arm instead

" do they call you. Hon.John olh because you hvoe been
in IT. lature ?" "los my souI,"There was a long pause as the fathet
finished and sealed his letter, and then
lie suddenly asked: "Why my son 2"
'Oh, I didn't know whether it was be-
cause you had been in the Legislatureapd held free passes, or because yougot a job of building a $18,000 countyjail and made $18,000 out of it. The
next boy who says you are 'Ron.' be.
causeyou stole $18,000 is going to getlicked"

Dyspepsia Murders Sleep,
Destroys appetite, renders life nuserable. Well
bas it been depicted as a Ieud which easelessly
tolments its victim. Though it cannot be driven
from its stronghold, the stomach, by ordinary
inuana, it may be annmhilated with Iostetter's
btoiach Bitters. Weakness of the dilgostive or-
guns los at the reot of dyspepats. TAbe natural
cheicall bolveut o the food is isuffluiently so-
croted by t..e org .n whence it takes its source,and
tUe raw muaieriaa upon which It should act lies like
a lump of lead in the stomach, fermenting and
causing heartourn, and the manifold tortures
from which dyspeptics suffer. All this trouble is
removed by the Bitters, which promote a sut~o-
lent secretion of the gastric juice by stimulatingand at rengthenia the cellular tissue of tie stoiach
Debility, bIouaness, fever and ugue, aliuens of
the urmunry organs and rhoumatism, are also rene-
diable by the Bitters.

Am auntie who was "mixed :" On
Tuesday morning an old negro woman
stepped into Dr. Hall's drug store and
spoke to Will Mims thusly : "Young
marser, I want some of dem dar cante-
lopes whar yer puts letters in.' "You
mean envelopes." said the clerk. "I
specs dats it, honey; but I wants um
anyway." '-Haven't any," said the,
clerk, and the old woman went out
muttering about "1de antelopes, de can-
telopes and developes bein' so mixed
dat a pusson didn't know tudder from
which,"

I would recommend Ely's Crean flalm
to any one having Catarrh or Catarrhal
Asthma. I have suffered for five years so
I could not lie down for weeks at a time.
Since I have been using the Balm I can
lie down and rest. I thank God that you
ever Itivented such a medicne.--FRAtNE P.
BuntRmIoU, Fartnington, N 11.

Thme Herald and the CrOrhnson, two
periodicals conducted by students at
Harvard, have been consolidated under
the name o the Herald- Orimson. The
new Journal will be published dally,andits aim will be to give the new of the
day interesting to students.

Lost Faith In Physlcians.
There are lxiniumerable instances where

cures have been effected by Seovill'a 8arsa-
paria, or Blood andiLiver Syrup, tor alldiseases of the blood, when thu pationt. hadbeen given up by physicianai. It is one ofthe best remedies ever on'ered to the public;a it is prepared with tho groateit care, as a
Spceifilc 'or certain diseases, it is no woider
that.it, should be 1no, oftlecttial than batiIlywritten and carolossly prepared )rescrip-lions. Take Scovill's Blood ani Liver Sy-rup for all disorders arising from impuroblood. It. is itlorsed by all leading profes-sioial mon.

An ingenious upparatua called a "fire
damp Indicator" has been itivanted in
Geneva. Every hour or half hour the
air of the mine is forced into the burner
by a bellows,and the resultis registeredin thie central office.

Skininy Menx.
"Wells'Hecalth, Renxewer"restores health anud vigorcures Dyspepsia, iimpotence, sexual Debility. i.
Fox' sore feet, swollen joints, sprains, corns

or bunions~, use St. Patrick's Satlve.

-The oldest stove In thuis country, it
is believed, is 0one ini the State House ori
Capital at Richmond, Va. It was cast
in Englanud in 1742, and is still in ser-viceablle or'der.

TRADE MARK.
The pills are warranted to be PURELY yege.tabit', free from all mineral and other poIsatnoussubalanes~. They are a certain cure for Consti-patton, sick Headache, Dyspepsia Bhiotusnesa,Trpidi Liver, Loss of Appetite, adall diseases

Liver, Stonach, Bowels or
Kineys.

They remove all obstruetions fromn the ehannelaof x he systemii and purify the blood, thereby im.*partinug health, strdngth and vigor. Sold by drug-gista~, or sent by mail for 28 cent In stamps by
P. NEUSTAEDTERI & CO.,
83 Mercer St., New York,

sole Manuifacturers of ST. 11EItNA iRD vEGJE.TA xiii.1 ll S..
send for urcular.

THE PURii'T AND BEST

teixnedy ever latte.--It Is aomnpounded
fron atope, faial, Inahu, Man.

dra-lke, a,l iDandelion.

Th'le oldest, best, most renowned and valuable
muedicine in the world, anod in additIon it contains
all the0 beat and most effective curativo properties
of all ether remedies, being the greatest liver
regulator, blood pImritler, andI lifo andi health re-storilg agent on earth.

It give. new iof andi vigor to the aged andl luiorm.To clergymen, lawyers, literary menu, iadles, anid
all in whown sedentary omuploymnents cause irregu-
larities of the Blood, Stomachi, Bowels, or Kidineys
or who require an appetizer, tonic, and mild stimiu-Ian;, it Is muvaluable, being highly eurative, tonic
and stimulal ig. without being intoxicating.
No muatter what your feelings or symptomxs are,

or what the disease or allmnt is, use hop flitters.
Don't wait until yotu are sick, but if you only feel
hadi or uterable use the bitters at once. It niaysuave your 1ito. UHundreds have been saved by sodoimg, at a modterate cost. Ask your druggist, or
physician. Do not suier yoturself or Let your
friends suffer, but use and urge tnem to use HopBitters.

II youajiave lameness in thbe loins, with frequent
pains and aches; nibness of the thigh ; scanty,
palitil mand frequent discharge of urhxe, Iliedwvithx pus, and which will turn redt by standing; a.voraeious apipetite aiud unqtuenchable thirst; harsh
and dry skill; clammy league, elten darkly furrediswollen and inflamed guxms; dirol,sical aweliling of
the liimbs; frequnt attacks of hiccough; inability
to volid thie urine, and great fatigue it atteimptingit-youi are suilerlng from somxQ form o1 Kidney
or Uriniary Cemplaxnt, such as IIntoUT's DISsAsH
of the kidlneys, stone or inlamumation of the biad.
der, graveilsand renal calculi, udiabetes, stranguarysira lure aixd retention of the urine, andi Hop nit.lers is the only remedy that wi permanently cure
you.
iRemember, Hop Bitters is no vile, diruggedi,drunken nostrutu, but thle purest andI beat muedi.cmne ever miade, and no person or family should

be without It.
Don't risk any of the highly lauided stuff wIthtestumoniadsuif great cures, but ask yotur neighbor,

druggist, pastor or physIcians what flop Bittershass and cani (10 for you and test it-
Oam~pber Milk is tue best Llinme'xt. Peloe :1m centa

C SiifALL (tSE FAILS.

TeUtI.e. -Impregnating textile fb-
rio with an o1 distilled frogi bireh
bark makes then imperweable to fresh
or salt water, acids alkalies and mil-
dew without imp ng their fixibilityland softness. The treatment prevents
rotting, and adds. to the durability of
rope, cordage, etc,, as well as of woven
fabrics.

Greatest Discovery SnIce 1492.
For coughs, colds, sore throat bronchitis,

laryngitis, and consutnption in Its early
stages, nothing equals Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery." It is also a great
blood-purilier and strength-restorer or
tonic, and for liver complaint and cos-
tive conditions of the bowels it has no equal.Sold by druggists.
Ammonia and Coat 011.-A bottle

of ammonia should be placed in each
barrel of petroleum in oil regions. If
tne oil should then ignite from any
cause, the bottle woula break and the
ammoniacal vapors would at once ex-
tinguish the fire.. It is proposed to ap-
ply this plan of protection from fire to
9ollieries liable to fire damp.
Young, niddle-aged, or old mo, suflr-Ing from nervous debility or kindred alrec-

tions, should addrems, with two staiups, 'torlarge treatise, WonLD's DIsPENSARY
MAI)IOAL AssoCIATION, Buffalo, k. Y.

A gentleman whose name the AlbanyEvening Jonrnal is not at liberty to di-
vulge has offered to give $25,000 towards
the foundation of a public library in
Albany, provided enough money in addi-
tion be raised to guarantee a substantial
beginning.

WIat's Saved s Glailned.
Woirkmngmen will econornize by employ-

ing Dr. FIlerce'sMedicines. His "PIeasant
Purgative Pellets" and ' Golden Medical
Discovery" oleanso the blood and system
thus proventing fevers and other serious
diseasos, and curing all serofulousand other
hmumors. Sold by druggists.

In Sweden the enormous accumula-
tion of bleached and blanched mosses
is being utilized in making paper. A
large manufactory has been begun, and
all kinds are being tnrned out from tis-
sue paper to sheets three inches in
thickness. The latter is harder than
wood,

IENSHAt4'S PRPTONIZED BREF T3N10, th1e onlypreparation of beel con inam: lis entire nuaeri-L/usi p'pertie's. It conitsus blouot-sn*king, lorco
generating ail life-sustaiing jropertles; tuevaluiat-

ile for tusiagestion, rlysposa,nervous prostriontii,atd till lIrimss of general alebiwty, also, in a! eii-
lceblied conlhtiois, wnether the resilt of exhiaus-
tion, iervotts prostration, over-work or acut.e dis-
ease, partieularly if r.sultnlu from patlmonaryColiplalts. CsLwell, Hazard I Co., propractors,New tork. Sowd ty tiruarn.as.

El"'dIricat omn ilenses recently travel-
(d from Pris to Versailles. about four-
teen miles. There was no serious hitch
on the trials. Only one time there was
a stoppage owing to the heating or a
coil by excess of current, but 'the delaydid not take up mueb time.

Cough", Flairseness, Kore .hosmt, etc.,
quickly r lieve by3lbiyoWN'S ItURNCiAL
Tiocl 1*1. A situl1e and eifectual remsedy,sulserior to ill other fraisfor the samise
purpo1se. -Yold Olulla boxes.

In the ielegraphie (depariment of the
Glermnan Empire the r esidues from the
tihe batteries arc sold annually buy pub-
lie tender. The sale is said to realize
22 per cent, of the total expenditures of
battery materials.

The windl may5 loa>:smonsss, hel ees
Yet great ships sai the sL'nmy seas.
The bakihnad man tmty ralVe and swear,
Yet Carbohne rahtores the hair.
Mr, G. KC Gilbert. ini a re ent publi-

cation of the United States Geological
Survey, declares that the WVaisat ch
range, the gieatest mountain mass in
Utah, has recentiy moseaseed in height,
and the presnmpsaon is that it is still
growing higher

My son, Aged nine 3ear., ws Ill tcl
with Catasri 1,; ihe use ol E3 .-. Cranu 11tl,,
effected a complete cure.-W. E IIAMMsAN
Druggist, Easton, Pa. (50 cents a package.
See adv't.)
Hearts may be attracted b~y assumned

qualities, but the affections ate fixed
only by those whlichi are real.

The Frasr Axle Grlease
Is the best in the market. It is tne most
economicat and clieapest, one box iasting~as1ons a, two of aniy otiser. One greasing will
last two aecas. It recotved first premium at
tne Countennial and P'arm Expatmione, also
medals at various State tairs. iky no other.

Thiose who are at peace with their
consciece are often led to) an1 excessive
rigor. To overlook nothing in others
is often a p~roof that we overlook a
great dleal in ourselves.

Dr'. RL. A. Davis, 200 .Joranlemon Street,
Blrooklyn, says: '-Phay-icianis genealltiykno1w11no5cure for rheatii2!smI and( IIrmighlsskidney disease. Dr. Elmo.c is the first todilscov er. onec, llis Rhesuma;tinse-Goutainoreally cures both.

Every man complilains of his memory,
but no man comiplains of his judgment.
Dr. Kline's Gtreat Nerve Mestorer is tuemarvel of the ago for aln nerve diseases. Allit soped frce. Send to 991 Arch street,

--Capital pulnishmnent is to be abol-
ished in Finland.

Don't die without an effort. Heart is-ease cured by Dr. Graves' Heart Rlegiula-
tor. Price $1. 0 for $5.
Spend a cent less tihan your not in-

comni dy11(ou will always lbe rich.
"Rough on Cornas."

Ask for Wells' "Rlough on Corns." 150. Quickrelief; complete cure. Corns, warts, hiumons.
Pr'ove yourself giateful, A gratful

heart canI never be a wicked heart.
If' a cough dilsturba your sh'ep,%ake Piso's

Cure for Consumption and rest well.

--Chinese cooks, wvho were expected
to solve the hlighl-pr'ic servant plroblemiIn Oregani, are receIving $5i a wveek and
ordinary white laborers get from $2.50
to $3 a day.

Hale's Honey
HOREHOUND & TAR

Por of all Ages.

Coneusumptlon.
or chronicj ands JlIAR~A's Ut'

COLDS9 lik'e ,mage; 17f CURNS.s fnact, ihers
other resmedIes have/failed..-For. Oroup sad Whooplng Congh.
ans ~pr ottl.. Of rug . .N.Cto '

,rE Pro1'ar.. Now York.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in ene Minute. 1

dairn~D ~iiT novrilmls jrnenus
Or great riches there is no real usee.ept ie ha in the didtrumton,

THE GREAERAN REOf.
"EPCia. XP.A.IlNT.

o - RES
Rheumatism, Pleuralgila, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Hepdacto, Toothache,
foreThront ,S sell ' en risvises,folasm, Ncnld'as. 1. most 11liex,

AND Ali, OTHEo011111 MPAIN AND AIIEs.
gold by Drugtlsts anil Dealers e'en ri. Fifty Cents a bott4i.

Dirctiions Ini U Lmlgo
qbmstem t, A V009FIJIt a 4,0.1 Ilslliir,. lid.. Ii.1 A.

18 UNPAIIO
AND INFALLIBLE

RFAILS
IN CUlINGEVEPFIL. I1Epileptic Fits,

Spasmn, F all Iing0 Sickness, Covul-
stons, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,
Opium Eating, Seminal Weakness, in-
potency, Byphilils, Scrofula, and all

Nervous and Blood Disoases.
;HPTo Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Mien,

Merchants, Bankers, Ladies and all whose
sedentary employnent causes Nervous Pros-
tration, Irregularities of the blood stoinach,
bowels or kidneys, or who require I nervo
tonic appetizer or stimulent,Sanmarthin Aer.-
vine a nyaluable.s

e"'Thous d
l THE GREAIproc alin it the tuost

wonderful Invigor-
ant that ever suist-ain-
ed a sinking systein. .I
$1.50, at Druggists.
TheDR. S. A. RICHMOND E
MEDICAL CO., Solo Pro. 0N UER R. 01prietors. St. Joseph, Mo.@r

For testimonials and circulars send stamp.
Chas. N. Crittenton, Agent, New York. (8)

h HOPtuade, Coubining the
virtues of hops with D
gums, balsams and x-PLASTER
tracts. Its power is wonderful lin curing discasts whoro
oter plasters sinply relInvo. Crick in the i..ea, and
Neck, Pain in the Side or Limbs, Stil Joints auciLuseles
Kidney Troubles, Rhoumatism, Neuralgia, Sore ()iest,Affections of the Heart and Liver, andall pains ornoachesIn any part cured instantly by tho Iop Plaster.g. Try

It. Price 23 cents or ave to *1.00.LMaled on recelpt of pico. Sold by
all druggists and country stores.

BACK -rrieterrs,roston.as .. hi

Ilel+
bFor conqtipatIon, loss of appetite and disesofthe 1bowelstake0hawly's Stonanch amidLiver Pills2.1ents.

CATA n whn appli illy th
V (fluier into i11e no,

traa. wall be abmorh
AM B --"effc"ally'"~

Ing the head ol ca.
Ro tN. larrhal virus, caustny&.ZO fhealthj secretlions. It

alasinflammation,
arotets the mom-HAYFEVER *'"neof t"enaal
pasages from add4a.tai oalaols coAm
pletely healsfiliesores'
and re.stores taste

S anl ameli. A few It
ualspliatian relieve. ff

e o . A thorough trel- h#a menti tW pJositt'lltRcure. Agree'able to dAY -FEVER ue Bnfo-* n-Il -
iar. Price 50 cent,.

bymall or at alrn'gaists.
ELY BRO(TH Ens, DruggIsts, Owego, N. Y.

SHURS

I oileo In, New YorktDr.Tb AenaondaonP(y
Mesorolo (late~foatLmae) hoCure af n

rpere ethnany telgvin lasicae Ilssm-c.

ain . Elti It. o.S a n St.. New York. N

90N8UMPTION.useusalastv eaa I ti abut illsago b its

aysuferer. vus Pr Sal ii .
a lreDat. T.. . LOC.UM, 10t Pearl lit. Now York.

KIDERPASTt . *~i~

sed t'l pnrcent. NATIONAL, PUD. (to.. Phlaanisr
Phanix Pcoralwill coyiour cougi) ncer1 ca

1-3

Rheur
SThe reatestBlood

RHEUrMATISM CURED, SOROrULA 0

RioOWKsTua, N. Y., Apr. 8th,'8S.
Rheumatro .Igrup Co... Ponr Bryaon, N. Y.GRNTrs- have baieen a groat suf. Rheiummte Byrup o.ferer from Rheunaim for siX I had been dot toril

years, anal haaring of tine success or four years, with di

of Riheunmatic Syrup I concluded sicians, for scrofiila,

to give It a trial ini my aiv n ecasa, ead It, but foundl no ri

amnd I cheerfully say thaat I hiave commenced taking

been greatly benefitted lay Its use. After taking it a ala

I enn w-elkt with ent1 ire freeloim any surprli it began

from paIn, and my general health Continuing Its use aIs ery ash Iaapjrasvea. itb5 a
oud mysl

Said deb~ililtaed sy stealn- no equal.

E. CIIH'STEt P'ARK,M. D. MRS. WILLTAAM
Manuf'd by RHEUMATIC SYRUP CO., I

18 Strike at the
A nervous and disease-stricken old

on an easy-chair, his physician being at

Said the old gentleman, "Now, doct<

1 long titne, and haven't (lone me much

want you to strike at the root of all my di
Sald the dloctor, "Do you mean exac
''To be sure I (1o," said-the generabk"ellCI, here goes!" said the doctor--ie broke to pieces the brandy-bottle whicThe old gentleman was angry and exeady for the doctor. "Doctor, af it hadrwvould have got into the habit of drinking.

-In Brown's Iron Bitters there is streinent- for the nerousndn.ewl..ife t

fyou are
Interestea

[n the inquiry-Whiek is the
best Liniment for Man and
IBeast-thils is the answer, at-
tested by two generations: theH EXICAN MUSTANG LINI.
KENT. The reason is sim-
ple. It penetrates every sore,
wound, or lamneness, to the
very bone, and drives out all
iflainuatory and morbid

imatter. It "goes totheroot"
of the trouble, and never fails
to cure in double quick time.

ISOLUTELT1 11 lUBS.WILSON's
LIGHTNING SEWER!I

wous vhsartn Thu onip
L' 1nite, fud tias tewig Aisehmie In the
ive-ttI. 0kelItton t.'itsl. wVma'a'at.1t , .ea. .

int tbr 1a1te t i mtit 1., ti e t 44ite
,A Bent Wnited. THE WELAON SEW.
I &AURISME CO.,Chlcngo or New Yor

mik lin aabt.o ni ionoy eilling the
I'asleatimse WVommeicr. 314111111w;

GENT1Ap'iPlt.25 '.0 J -.box aIt" llnffdo.NY
Full YOUNG MEN wilMPLOYMEN OAl.- Co

USINESS 0OLLECIE, NKWA RE, N. J. Term
iLy 040. WrIto for Circutlar5.

200 ACRES FOR SALE hiin w
gh improroelant iut.ioriem bonilu % ury choaj.For

STOPPED FREE
Marteus s"uest.

insane Persons Restored
Dr.KLINE'S GREAT

IT SNERVERESTORER
fer al lt eaw & NAfty Das AsUs. OnY oEed

fu.; /:r Nff .'4'tii M"MMAvCeVMALLiDLE.11 If takent as directed. 1009 SVJAMw
firs day's es. Treatise ant So trial bottle freo to

Fi alent* they paying ezSr ih a onbox whftree d Send names .P an . rea fe
alicts to D NE Arch St

Dwggti 52 'a5 O~f r, IMI ?/N G FAAtiM

FO HN Le SULLIVAN,
,.ce. Rysan.~ st1. .it jsei . i ll aiIddim, tutt

Mift ,,l Mitbeoni ikitI iroIt itliti'df 1Lsealre,
id Sutliavas 8 tloai leartiri .1ly groupad .11 lotisentrijge 'lt~utuli. elitiibnti * J.liug EX110ne1ta 11t tis
a .1) Art.'i 64klo-Atpad 8eurid orcirutlr PJuVUt.Alt

u (Jo., 12L, 'r uktort t.,NuN ork. Agolutowt ited.

-e anmt 1 11.1Uly Preseat.-ns811(1 tampl for
eat s'go AddUreb'g .ty Wm 'kisUottysb'gt

EN DOLLA RS FOR ONE.
Oil rtec..'iii ofike411 dollar weL will Bondt~ you ai Halmlti.
ellon .rofout ct-ebateti Im41aini Tea. Waerrunoot '
ireutor. -i ie 1.i1 A a iin 1t t a Lver, ttldueoyk
ntd iowehi. A 1 -ei it'it"Ll !4w1 Iyty . p-m. Xlidarbt aud
low tileases. COMAAU olal t DvCN Co

.6t U'ottwtay Now V'ork.
KELMOREe it. (a, s ttke utokes p easntes".tEMO urost #i I heal rem IdY fr kidi

u st om -to , il aid er an bio

A s ases, d f(or acute anti chrontoAainmored ani only raal curative ooTRADE hopnatm ot.lma o.
aoases btrighit's disolno. and (ypoIiin wk-all

111 of r leimatio disorde-rs tin to 12 wooks-r.Iiovit
Ilainmatory in I day, A efon toiundred4 of rajia.

urer tanond nic o trik Asou

e se" El r . Adam A it. 10 Williamasi.N

TO MOTH ERSl* .tem r lili i ti t~ l it
it hues'' W(ltt I"i. i undl ytt ehitutld uisi)
WCLARK'S INFALLIBLEn

WO SYRUP
in itst ion.eu S'.&3r. t iei . D1ruggiate.

talnments nnd Glas. 'flo ui y.h~~jt or sg'cations fom leadn

.0 04a n m . oth i e ee leucny he red Prc

DECORATONS, ia r atmt r t o a nv~:t~ eplntcui

Ri. Lla nntnNx A 0. ~~. (. rnl0LEit A (0.6 & 7 Chiamber of 66 Blroa'dway
RAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS.

'uo a raxniite n ll st iea m by D r l).tBfa

m tetg aa Ne t York. isil nt tnce btaie and(et

b ti itrth ee, ill Archl (' tree t PhyldDrh.ud v I.er lie oii' adhniim Pa., every 2d
- i lin Pt 'thu h th d' xth

5 to $20 t4ro sze;g .oradM.

OO PREMMS omGeteeselling our
t

NFWAALY&CO,)HNAO

Purifier Known!

URED. NEURALGTA OURED.

-e.2,'2 FAtaront,, N. Y., March 12, '8i.
RhtsmfaLto Sin'tsp Ch.:frnthree ANT-inceo November, 1881,Isornei~ PII( I have bo0n a costar nmifferer

liefunti i f onralgia and haSve notthoturt Hyr knowo whmat it was to bo free

nrtine,C fro pain until I eommencedc

tohl e, ac"e of Rheumatic Syrup.Itoel wek yae felt no pain since usnin ths
few aseykL fouirth bottle. I think it the bost
think han remed I have ever beardl of for

Uin tbapurify[ g the blood and for the
cTAG.rure of rhoumatism and nem.

STRAN g r aiga w. B. CHAS.
Plymouth Ave., Rochester, N. Y.

Blottle.--
~entleman was sitting in his room

r, you have been- treating me for
good. P'm tired of all this. I

sorders." . ,

tly .what you say?"-

mnvalid.
-and with one whack of his cane
ii.stoodl on the mantel.

cited, but he had a good answer

,t been for your doctrine, I never'
gth for the debilitated, refreshe
e bmoket...,~


